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tiallyprovide a very attractive means to
evaluate patients with known or sus
pected coronary artery disease. A @Â°â€˜11
dose is administered with the patient at
rest, and a @Tc-sestamthidose is then
given during peak exercise. Subsequent
dual-isotope imaging could simulta
neously provide images ofboth rest and

2006

appropriate background activity and attenuating media to
mimic clinical situations, defects representing infarct and
ischemia can also be identified.
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EDITORIAL

SimultaneousThallium-201/Technetium-99mDual-Isotope
CardiacSPECT: Readyfor PrimeTime?
Simul@ dual-isotope SPECT

myocardial perfusion imaging with
2o1@nand @Fc-sestami1,imaypoten
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stress perfusion distribution. Potential
clinical advantages of this approach are
substantial and multifold. Since only
one single SPECF acquisition is re
quired, patient throughput could be
doubled, substantially increasing the
cost-effectiveness of instrumentation
and personnel and increasing the satin
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doubled, substantially increasing the
cost-effectiveness of instrumentation
and personnel and increasing the satin
faction of patients and referring physi
cians. In an environment of decreasing
reimbursement and managed care, this
approach could serve to increase pro
ductivity while at the same time de
crease cost.

Another advantage inherent to si

multaneous dual-isotope imaging is
the elimination of image artifacts asso
ciated with a lack of reproducibility of
acquisition parameters between the
stress and rest images. Such factors
include differences in patient position
ing, distance between the camera and
chest wall, angle of the SPECT rota
tional arc and the configuration of el
liptical orbits. There are also patient
related parameters that may vaiy
between the stress and rest acquisi
tions, such as the position of the
breasts (especially in women with
large, pendulous breasts), degree of
elevation of the left hemidiaphragm
(more elevated after ingesting fluid or
swallowing air), depth of respiration,
and patient motion.

The cardiovascular nuclear mcdi
cine community has been extremely
circumspect about this approach, with
even the most vocal advocates of
dual-isotope studies who now use sep
arate image acquisitions for 201'fland

@Tc-sestamibi,cautioning that the
simultaneous dual-isotope approach is
not yet â€œreadyfor prime time.â€•Con
cern has stemmed primarily from the
fact that there is substantial downscat
ter of the high-dose sestamibi distribu
tion into the low-dose 201'flwindow,
creating the potential for overestima
tion of ischemia since the @â€œ@â€˜Fc-sesta
mibi stress activity would substan
tially contribute to the @Â°â€˜Tlimage.
Also, since spatial and contrast reso
lution are poorer for the low-dose rest
ing @Â°â€˜Tlimage, actual fixed defects
due to myocardial scarring may be
less well defined with 201'flthan @Tc.
Thus, defect reversibility, i.e., isch
emia, might be overestimated.

Unfortunately, with an eye to per
forming studies more rapidly or more
economically, many laboratories are
too quick to embrace attractive new

imaging methods without a thorough,
systematic basic science and clinical
validation. For example, for 201'fl a
variety of â€œtwo-stepâ€•reinjection
methods arose to evaluate myocardial
viability, circumventing the validated
â€œthree-stepâ€•(stress image -+ rest im
age â€”@rest reinjection â€”@rest image)
technique. The methods that have
been adopted vary from reinjection 20
min after exercise to 15min before the
3-hr delayed image. For @â€œTc-sesta
mibi, rest/stress dose ratios and the
interval between the two one-day pro
tocol acquisitions vary widely. Quan
titative CEqual analysis is incorrectly
applied to studies acquired with pa
rameters quite different than those
that were used to validate the CEqual
software.

Technologists performing studies
and physicians interpreting scans
must be cognizant of the serious chin
ical implications of indiscriminantly
varying SPEC!' acquisition and pro
cessing parameters without prior vail
dation. For instance, for @â€œTc-sesta
mibi SPEC!', laboratories without a
high-resolution collimator have substi
tuted a low-energy, all-purpose coffi
mator. What is the impact of the asso
ciated increase in image count density
and decrease in spatial resolution? For
both 201,@and sestamibi, ifiters are
freely substituted to make images ap
pear â€œcrisper,â€•â€œsmoother,â€•or â€œless
noisy.â€•Moreover, filters vary consid
erably among vendors. What is the
impact on test sensitivity and specific
ity? On a busy day a technologist
might decide to shorten the acquisi
tion time (and increase the dose??) to
increase patient throughput. What are
the consequences with regard to count
density, resolution, sensitivity and
specificity? What differences are in
troduced by changing from a circular
orbit to an elliptical orbit or from a
patient-centered acquisition to a
heart-centered acquisition? Variations
in any of these factors may signifi
candy impact on test accuracy and
should be investigated with well con
trolled phantom experiments and chin
ical trials. Nuclear medicine technolo
gists and physicians nonchalantly vary
these parameters without prior valida

tion and without full knowledge of the
associated clinical impact. Of greater
concern, physicians with only a pass
ing familiarity with basic science and
instrumentation may be totally un
aware of the impact ofvarying param
eters. (Alas, credentialing should be
the subject of another editorial).

Lowe et al. are to be commended
for their article appearing in this issue
of the Journal (1). Varying individual
parameters systematically in well con
trolled phantom experiments, these
authors investigate the feasibility and
potential limitations of simultaneous
201TlP@Tcdual-isotope SPECT. This
type of phantom evaluation is manda
tory when evaluating a new technique
with such clinically far-reaching appli
cations as well as such potentially se
rious errors. In the SPECF phantom
experiments they performed, Lowe et
al. demonstrated that myocardial-to
defect count ratios for both 201'fland

@â€œ@Tcwere very similar for studies ac
quired using separate single-isotope
and dual-isotope acquisitions. Com
puterized quantitation of defect size
yielded similar results for separate and
dual-isotope acquisitions. Finally,
subjective interpretation of the phan
tom images by experienced observers
was nearly the same for the two meth
ods. These results are quite promising
and certainly support further investi
gation and clinical validation of the
dual-isotope method.

However, it is not yet time to con
vert your lab to dual-isotope SPECT!
Readers must also consider study him
itations and difficulties in extrapolat
ing these phantom data to actual pa
tient studies, which the authors
elaborate fairly and appropriately in
their Discussion section. The phan
tom myocardial defects were large
and easily recognized (Figs. 2â€”5),
probably more so than those encoun
tered in most routine clinical studies.
The phantoms, of course, were sta
tionaly and free of cardiac and respi
ratory motion, therefore making the
defects appear even more clearcut.

Perhaps the greatest difficulty in cx
trapohating these data to clinical stud
ies is the limited experiments per
formed to investigate the effect of
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attenuation configurations encoun
tered in actual patients. The â€œthoraxâ€•
of phantom A was a uniform, water
filled, effiptical cylinder. Phantom B,
constructed to simulate a patient's
body more closely, contained only a
spine and lungs. Unfortunately, some
what hikemodels from a fashion mag
azine, these phantoms contained no
chest wall fat, no sternum, no breasts,
no hefthemidiaphragm and no abdom
inal protuberance, all of which are
more likely to create differentialatten
uation and scatter effects for 201'flver
sus@ In phantomA, downscatter
from @â€˜@Tcinto the 201'flwindow crc
ated only a 10%reduction in myocar
dium-to-defect count ratio in the in
farct model. Even in phantom B,
limited â€œanatomicâ€•scatter and atten
uation introduced a considerable deg
radation of image quality and defect
recognition, with the myocardium-to
defect ratio decreasing from 2.% to
1.77 (Table 1).

The amount of Compton scatter is
directly proportional to density and
thickness ofthe scattering medium be
cause the probability of multiple low
angle scattering events increases as
gamma-ray energy decreases. In pa
tients with increased thoracic attenu
ation, this effect would tend to make
fixed defects appear reversible since

@â€˜Tcdownscatter would â€œfillinâ€•the
201@ndefect.Theoppositeeffectcould
occur due to differential attenuation of
201'nversus@ Attenuationis di
rectly proportional to the thickness of
the attenuator and inversely propor

tional to the energy of the isotope.
Therefore, 201'flattenuation is greater
than that for @â€œTc,potentially result
ing in the appearance of â€œreversere
distributionâ€•of defects that are truly
fixed, and a â€œfixedâ€•appearance of de
fects that are mildly reversible. There
fore, in obese patients, patients with
diaphragmatic elevation and in women
with large breastsâ€”allcommonly en
countered in clinical practice, and all of
whom depart considerably from the
â€œ@l\wiggyâ€•shape of phantoms A and
Bâ€”the favorable results of this phan
tom study may not be applicable.

Another consideration for dual-iso
tope imaging is the considerable van
ation of tracer distributionconcentra
tion extrinsic to the heart between
20111 and @â€˜@Tc-sesthmibi.For 201@fl,

liver activity is minimal in stress im
ages but greaterin restingstudies. For
exercise or pharmacologic stress
99'@Tc-sestami@bistudies, the amount
of liver activity varies depending on
the injection-to-imaging interval.
Bowel tracer concentration may be
considerable and may be two or three
times greater than that in the myocar
diuni. if @Tcbowel activity scatters
into the 201'flphotopeak, an inferior
sestamibi stress defect might appear
reversible in the 201'flrest study. The
potential of @Tcdownscatter into
the 201'flwindow was not addressed
by Lowe et al.

Cardiac SPECF studies are plagued
by patient motion artifacts. In stress/
rest studies, patient motion in one but
not at all acquisitions can result in sig

nificant test inaccuracy. Motion at a
different time or in a different direc
tion between acquisitions can also af
feet accuracy. Simultaneous dual iso
tope acquisition will not totally
circumvent this source of artifact. In
stead, motion artifactswill most often
result in fixed defects. Resolution of
small defects is better with @Tcthan
201'i@ as demonstrated by Lowe, et al.

in a phantom B experiment (attenua
tion present) (Table 1). Motion anti
facts, which are usually relatively
small, may result in defects which ap
pear to be reversible rather than fixed.

In summary, the excellent phantom
study by Lowe et al. takes us a large
step forward on our way to simulta
neous 2Â°'Tlfl@'Fcdual-isotope myo
candial perfusion imaging. Although
the potential advantages of this
method with regard to convenience
and cost-effectiveness are enormous,
we should not yet jump to embrace it
clinically. Considerably more phan
tom work needs to be done, particu
larly addressing the issues of attenua
tion and scatter, and subsequent well
controlled clinical trials are manda
tory.
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